
Renaissance Des Moines Savery Hotel 
401 LOCUST STREET, 

DES MOINES, IOWA, USA, 50309 
 

PARKING 
The best parking option is the City of Des Moines 4th and Grand Parking Garage, which is 

located directly across the street and it accessible from the venue via skywalk on level two (or 
just walking across the street).  The rates in the garage are $1/hour or $10/day maximum. 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Parking information:  
Valet Parking 

        $20 Event 
        $35 Overnight – unlimited entry/exit privileges. 
        Operating hours are 6 AM – 11 PM. Overnight guests that require their vehicles prior to 6 AM 

should speak to our front desk staff as well as valet attendees before 11 PM to insure that their 
vehicle is pulled up to the hotel and available at the requested time. 

Self-Parking - City of Des Moines 4th & Grand Public Parking Garage (400 Grand Ave Des Moines 50309 
515-243-8442) 

 $1 per hour 
 $10 max per day 

 
Shuttle Information: 
The hotel shuttle is based upon availability within a 2 mile radius of the hotel. Please inquire at the front 
desk to schedule your shuttle needs in advance. Some flexibility in departure time is required due to 
airport transfers.  Dedicated shuttle service with specific times may be contracted for $150/hour based 
on availability. See your event manager for details.  
 
Shuttle from airport to hotel. 
We kindly ask our guests to arrange their airport pick up with our front desk staff as far in advance as 
possible. Once to baggage claim call the front desk 515.244.2151 to inform them you are ready for 
pickup at the airport. The front desk ambassador will advise you of the anticipated arrival time of the 
shuttle. Our shuttle does stop at 11pm. If those times are not suitable please ask front desk 
representative for options.  
 
 
Shuttle from hotel to airport. 
For the day of departure guests are asked to please provide the desk with a 30 minute time frame of 
departure to the airport and they will set up a shuttle based on availability. Our shuttle does stop at 
11pm. If those times are not suitable, please ask desk representative for options. In order to guarantee 
your requested shuttle time, we kindly ask guests to arrange their departure times upon checking in or as 
far in advance as possible. 


